
 

 

The Freestyle Guide to Career Change & Resources 

 
This guide offers a starting point when you want to explore what other career 

options may be open to you.  

 

Accessing reliable information is an important part of the process, but it is only one 

piece of the jigsaw. To create a fulfilling career, you’ll also need to develop self-

awareness and what you need and want your work to do for you.  

 

With the help of a trained careers adviser (sometimes called a career guidance 

practitioner), or career coach, you will be able to explore important aspects such 

as your: 

 

• Skills - including which skills you love using, which are well developed or those 

you’d like to strengthen. Remember that you have far more skills than you 

think, gained from every aspect of your life (not just paid employment). These 

can be transferred to a new career where they are relevant and will enable 

you to present yourself favourably  

 

• Interests – what fascinates you and which subjects do you browse or research 

because you love learning about them? These have the potential to form the 

basis for a new career – do some research to see what’s available 

 

• Motivations – what gets you out of bed in the morning and drives you to 

complete a task when the going gets tough? Knowing your personal 

motivations and being able to choose work where these can be useful helps 

you present yourself as an enthusiastic, ambitious candidate 

 

• Strengths – which of your skills and personal attributes would you consider 

strengths? Think about what your colleagues and friends point out as your 

best qualities. When you use your personal and professional strengths in your 

career you will feel more confident, first in applying and then in achieving 

success 

 

• Personality – what are your inclinations about how and where you work? Are 

you an introvert or an extravert and what implications does this knowledge 

offer about your career options? If you haven’t already completed a Myers-

Briggs (MBTI) type profile, try this free service: https://www.16personalities.com   

 
 

A Career Coach is specially trained to help you navigate life and career change at 

a deeper level. They will work with you to overcome fears and self-doubts and 

widen your expectations about the kind of life that is open to you.  

 

I have training and experience in both Career Guidance and Career Change 

Coaching and can help you sharpen your understanding of what a fulfilling working 

https://www.16personalities.com/


 
life looks like to you. In addition to the self-awareness factors mentioned earlier, a 

career coach can also help you gain clarity on these essential elements of a 

successful career change: 

 

• Values – what matters most to you? What do you prize and what are your 

main priorities? This knowledge enables you to choose the best path for YOU 

(rather than what your parents, friends or colleagues would choose for 

themselves) 

 

• Purpose – this is about WHY you do what you do and is usually a bigger idea 

than ‘paying the bills’ (however important that is). If you’re a teacher for 

example, your deeper purpose might be to enable young people to realize 

their full potential 

 

• Ideal Life – putting aside practicalities for a moment, what would your ideal 

life look like? Think about the people around you, the activities you’re 

involved with, the work you might be doing, the places you visit and where 

you live. Let yourself dream! 

 

• Ideal Working Day – where are you and who are you working with? What 

kind of work are you doing and what’s the pace? Think also about a typical 

day – meetings or creative activities? Working in a team or alone? 

 

• Generating options – instead of focusing on jobs you’ve heard of, start from 

another position and collect all the things you love doing, that energise you, 

engage you and just light you up. Don’t think about how ‘practical’ any of 

these might be –those can be addressed later in the process 

 

• Evaluating options – a career coach will be able to help you assess which 

ideas could be a great fit for you – bearing in mind all the factors listed 

above 

 

• Creating a plan – how to achieve your new goal? A career coach will help 

you develop the best strategy to make this transition and employ the most 

effective tactics (including research, CV & LinkedIn profile, applications, 

interview practice) to bring this new career to life 

 
 

Career Resources  

 

I offer a range of free and paid resources on my website, including a planning 

sheet, career change booster guide, a guide to finding work you love, making 

Connections for your career change, creating a Vision Board – and many more. 

 

By signing up to my regular newsletter, you’ll also receive career tips and be the first 

to hear special offers on my services. 

 

https://www.freestyle-careers.com/resources
https://www.freestyle-careers.com/subscribe


 
I also write about career change topics in my regular career articles here, and offer 

ideas and resources to move readers forward in their career change. 
 

Follow my facebook page, Freestyle Careers, and get daily tips and ideas to boost 

your career shift: https://www.facebook.com/FreestyleCareers/ 
 

 

General Career Resources 
 

National Careers Service - UK Government service providing information, advice 

and guidance to help you make decisions on learning, training and work: 

https://nationalcareersservice.direct.gov.uk 
 

All about Careers - A careers site highlighting job profiles, updates on job sectors & 

career matching tool https://www.allaboutcareers.com/ 

Icould- Free access to over 1000 personal video stories, detailed job information, 

plus practical tips, insight and advice and Labour Market Information 

https://icould.com/ 

Career Connect is a charity providing independent careers advice, bridging the 

gap to learning and employment and better life chances for young people and 

adults: https://www.careerconnect.org.uk/Adults-i4.html 
 
Citizens’ Advice offers free advice on all areas of life. This is a great places to start 

as they will refer you to relevant services online and locally: 

https://www.citizensadvice.org.uk 

 

Working on your Career Change 
 

I know from my own experience that it can be tough to make a career change on 

your own – that’s one reason I launched my career change business: Freestyle 

Careers. The good news is that you don’t have to do it on your own! 
 

If you’d like to discuss your own situation and how we might work together on your 

new career, take a look at my Career Change Services here and book a 30-minute 

Discovery Call by emailing me: becky@freestyle-careers.com 
 

I hope this help-sheet has been useful. Do stay in touch and let me know how 

you’re progressing in your search for rewarding and fulfilling work. 
 

I wish you huge success in creating a new life and a better career – one that 

rewards you in the ways that matter most to you. 
 

Warmest wishes 
 

Becky 
 

       Becky Kilsby | Founder & Career Coach |Freestyle Careers     
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